
TORHANCt HtRALD
BOBB

..FOOD-SPECIALS SATURDAY
!• - 11-12

Groceries
DfJRKEE9S f^ Mt

OLEO J4
l-IJ>.Pkg. ...... V A

HOMINY
Hi Ho

CRACKERS
No. 2l/2 
Can...,

l-Lb. 
Box .... 25

MILK
Tall Can.

Meats

Plh-Nlk | Del Monte

PEACHES
In Syrup

Large 1KC I Large No. ORC 
13 I 2>/2 Can 4iU

Mi.t.V — EASTERW 
l-Lb. Olio

BACON

,flood

VAL VITA

PORK & BEANS

14No. 2»/2 
Can...

BEEF — GRADE "/

WIENERS
35

Tasty   Delicious

FRESH MADE — LEA1V

Pork Sausage

KXTHA SPECIAL

GREEN ONIONS 
RED RADISHES 

LARGE CARROTS

n
Kern9»

Pure Grape
Jelly

12-Oz. 01C 
Jar ..... » •

A Meal in • Jiffy

KRAFT
DINNER

71/2-01. II1
Bo« ..... II

EXTRA FANCY 
ALL GREEN

TELEPHONE 
PEAS

DEL MONTE ^ pH,

CATSUP 17
14-Oz. Bottle.... * W

17. S. Govt. Graded 
STEER BEEF.

STEAKS
55

Pound.

RIB-
T-BONE-
SiRLOIN

Altars

 * Old-fashioned buttermilk 
flavor. PRE- 
M1XED just 
add milk or 
water I

25

Monarch

SLICED 
BEETS

Leg — Rump — Shoulder

NAVEL ORANGES

A Real VaIu«?T

15
VEAL 
ROAST

We Will Have Plenty of

STRAWBERRIES
AT SPECIAL PRICES AGAIN 

THIS WEEK!

"Two hesdJ are bttttr th«n one. I always »«yl

Right 
Guide

Baby Care Film 
To Be Shown To 
Torrance Mothers

WE CASH PAY CHECKS PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

11 GREATER TORRANCE MKT.
2153 TORRANCE BOULEVARD TORRANCE

This column la designated to 
give official VA MMwtr* to 
veterans' nadJOBtalMtt prob- 
blems. Send adMtloM to 
JHGHT GUIDE, 1«*0 Stpttlve- 
da Wvd., IM Aat«tM ti, 
California.

Supplrmcnting the demonstra 
tion to be given on bathing the 
baby the film, "Care of the 
Newborn Baby," will be shown 
at the expectant mothers' class 
in the Torrance health center, 
2300 Carson avenue, April 17 
at 1:30 o'clock, Miss Lucille Plo- 
ger, public health nurse-lnstruc- 
tor, has announced.

The Walt Disney technicolor 
°" immunization, "Defense

Body, mind and soul.
Vitally allied With the physical 

rehabilitation of sick and dis-.
aoled veterans In VA hospitals Against Invasion." will also be 
Is a very much enlarged pro- shown by Ralph Hcrold, tpch j 
gram to minister to their spiri- nlcian for the Los Angeles coun^ 

I tual needs. 'X health department.
When General Omar N. Brad- Each class is complete In It- 

I ley outlined his program for self and legislation for entrance 
the physical rehabilitation tnd may be made at any time, the 
social readjustments of nbspi- instructor said. There Is no 
talized veterans he placed a new charge as this Is a service of 
emphasis on their mental and the county health department, 
spiritual needs as a coordinated with many private physicians 

1 part of his program. suggesting that their prenatal
High school, college, scientific patients attend. 

I and technical training was      :     
I brought Into VA hospitals. As gyjimgH FACULTY 

consequence, many veterans   ,,..»»,,, 
| have finished high school, More than 100 vlsl Ing faculty 
learned new trades, advanced In members will supplement the 
professional and technical sub- regular University, of California 
jects while patients. Their minds stafj for summer sessions on 
were improved while their bo- bo£ the Berkeley^* !. Los An- 
dlcs grew strong. , jgeles campuses. - ;

At the close of the fiscal year " ~*" *""**'- n-~-~-~-~- 
1945 there were but 11 full-time made 768,450'bedside visitations, 
chaplains in all the VA hospi- They helped 1,913 families of 
tals in the United States. To- veterans with welfare problems, 
day there are 203. In other baptize^ 183, married 178. held 
words, there are three more full- communion for 38,213, oonfes 
time chaplains in the three VA signs for 17,807 an<) funeral 
hospitals in the Los Angeles services for 1,021. .... 
area than there were In all VA However, as Joseph D 
hospitals In the United States chaplain at the VA 
at the close of the fiscal year Center since 1935 said recently, 
1946. "owr\Work Is not a'matter of

Ten chaplains are assigned to ?j5|i, cs' I4 If ,,5,' mat*er °f 
I the 6,450 patients In the VA bujjdln«; or rebuilding « t'*»h, 

Center, Wilshire and BawteJIe f. "°Pf m.. lne. ,?* , JXii'li 
(boulevards; three to Binning. ^^hls^Va p«t.*r 

mndo hos- rea"za"on °f the vital connec- 
. Jo-, , tlon, or unity, between the body,ss^rui^v^S mind «* d?uih » we, can ^ 

\%jysJSSSL'tfS£\* S- -^SJ? whlcTV^s
hTe msmutlons there are one ""^ to 1 ,tjj0" Tho liv.C '", h"- 

Jewish, nine Protestants and mon>; « th "™ la*« °f God - w,e 
four Catholic chaplains. All are fT6. helP'"K the doctors cure his 
veterans themselves and know ^ and. m nd^ , , . 
the veteran's viewpoint through A chaplain's day is 24 hours
their own exnerience lonK' He may 8° throu8h the I their own experience^ n, &t the beds|de of the serl.

The duties of VA chaplains ously slck He may spend hours 
are many and varied. A sum- consolln tne fa^ily%f a de. 
mary of the figures Genera parted veteran. On Sundays he 
Bradley submitted In his annual carries hls message from cha- 
report to Congress win show  ,,, to wards and bedsldo Many 
the new emphasis placed on noura of eacn d are t ,n 
helping veterans with their spin- bedslde visitations During time t 

| tual problems. of war ne was with tnesc mej
Chaplains preached 4,982 ser- In the hazards of battle. He li?J 

mons during the 1948 fiscal with them now in their fight 
year with 329,419 hospitalized back to health both physical 

I veterans In attendance. They I and spiritual health,
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